[Effect of nifedipine, vitamin E, and bisphosphonates on intensity of lipid peroxidation in arterial and venous walls in hypervitaminosis D].
The peculiarities of lipid peroxydation (LPO) following injection of vitamin D in high doses (10,000 U/kg) and other agents (bisphosphanates, vitamin E, nifedipin) were examined in both arterial and venous walls of rabbits. It has been shown, that tan injection of the bisphosphanates didn't influence significantly the amount of both the intermediate and the final LPO products. Nifedipin did not change the intensity of LPO in the arterial vessels, but it limited the LPO reactions in the venous walls. Vitamin E decreased considerably an amount of the LPO products in all types of the vesselsunder exploration in the animals with hypervitaminosis D.